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Gorrie, Ont., Thursday, July 7th, 1892.i* A. TUCK, M. Di No. 31.t •
M"îS?s*5itCoUege °‘ Phs’*lol“‘ City Grocery. Local Affairs. XHE CORNER STONES LAID.

A Grand Demonstration on Dominion 
Day.

and Sur*
of the requirements of a church, and 
paid the church choir a much -deserved 
compliment.

Rev. Mr. Rupert, in opening, referred 
to the long friendship which existed 
between himself and Rev. Mr. Greene, 
then went into a too curtailed address, 
touching upon the points which should 
be observed in the Christian. The little 
things are sometimes the most moment- 

after all ; honors are only earthly 
and soon vanish ; the duty is to fill your 
niche properly without regard as to 
whether it is a high or low one. Keep 
mind and body healthy and be manly in 
appearance. The highest type of man
liness is obtained by building the char
acter upon the model furnished by 
Christ’s life.

Rev. Mr. Brownlee, who was present 
with his bride, spoke a few words in 
spouse to the invitation of the chair
man, in a pleasing manner, making a 
very pleasant impression upon his hear
ers, after which the meeting was brought 
to a dose.

gorrie, ont. Springbank’s last of June Cheese sold 
at 8 18/16.

Mr. M. Sharpin is building 
barn on his lot in this village.

Miss Keyser, of Harriston, is the 
guest of friends in town this week.

Mrs. Spencer, (nee Miss Annie Cros- 
kery) of Gladwin, Mich., is at present 
visiting friends in Gorrie.

Mr. Fred Young, who is engaged in 
teaching near London, arrived home 
last week for a holiday visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Milne, of Buffalo, 
are the guests of Mr. D. S. Milne and 
other relatives in the township.

See the Men’s Linen Dusters at 60c. 
each, at McLaughlin & Co.’s. The 
matarial alone is worth double the 
money.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinaiy Surgeon
a®

gro g E> RIRS,

Coniectionery,
—Staple and Fancy—

Crockery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

ltMt‘l™ye£raâeM8'”r U“ "° wel1 ”<*«•« lor the

- Everything Fresh and 
Guaranteed of the 

Finest Quality.

The imposing ceremonies in com.ee- 
tun with the laying of the corner stones 
of the new Methodist chnroh drew out 
a large congregation on the afternoon of 
Friday last, July 1st. The weather was 
beautiful, except that the hot

a new
Lion Store

Wool.Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage, 

Albert Street,

the sun made the audience slightly^un- 

oomfortable. ous

At eleven o’clock the Gorrie Brass 
Band gave a serenade on Main street, 
and immediately after dinner the boys 
marched to the Orange Hall where they 
again played while the Orangemen were 
preparing for their parade. At two 
o’clock the Brethren formed in proces
sion, and, headed by the Band, marched 
to the Methodist church, where nearly 
a thousand peoplo\Lad gathered. On 
the Platform were Bev. Messrs. Greene,

neetod ... d ° baa bf n con- ^1”*, Pring and Edmunds, besides th
nected with the Gazette for the past choir and the officials. After a few in 
six months has returned to her parents' troductory words from the pastor he 
home in Arthur on a visit. called upon Rev. Mr. Rupert, who spokc

in an impressive manner on thoughts 
suitable to the occasion, and was atten
tively listened to. Then followed the 
solemn ritual of the Church, in which 
all the ministers took part, after which 
Mrs. Canon stepped forward and, tak
ing the silver trowel from the hand 
pf the pastor, performed the ceremony 
of laying the stone in the south-east 

Mrs. N. McLaughlin and. her sister, <x$ner of the building in memory of 
Mies XV right, left on Wednesday mom- her late husband. Mr. W. 8. Bean 
ing for Woodstock. Mrs. Mac. intends Secretary of the Building Committee, 
going to Rochester, to visit her sister read the following list of articles which 
there, before returning. were deposited in the cavity of the

stone :

We are in the market again to buy wool for
C€*.**x or Trade.

Gorrie, Ont.

&&Sm3*Sijas. McLaughlin
I'1h,nL?.P,eq“^tIAaE LICEN8ES- «°

Office:—At my Residence, Gorrie.

Krt«5rcbCo.dor.ro°^.print6’

w5£M»fSfflVr Produce * “>y
DENTISTRY. guaranteed

Np troubje to show goods.

Miss Lilian Green,Lion Store,
JOHN SANDERSON.

MISS GREGORY,
(Late of Harriston.)

No use to i 
and see for yourself.

enumerate prices, but call c
iWROXETBR,

The choir of the church rendered sev
eral selections in a very creditable man
ner during the evening.

Altogether the proceedings of the day 
were very successful; passing off with
out a hitch and realizing the handsome 
sum of over $600 towards the building

I will sell as Cheap as the Mr. P. H. Shaver, shoemaker, enjoyed 
a well-earned holiday trip to Brantford 
and other places last week, returning 
home on Monday evening.

Another lot of lace curtains, 8J yards 
long, for #1.00, at McLaughlin A Co.’s. 
They are pronounced extra value by 
everybody, Don’t fail to see them.

Cheapest.

milleA,ENNELL’S T. P.
WROXETBR. Wroxeter.

Mr. Fortune has purchased a very 
fine horse, and now has a gay stepping 
team. He is fitting them up for the. 
Toronto Fair.

Mr. Hazlewood has moved into the 
house he lately purchased from the Gib- 
son estate.

^r* Thos. F. Miller has purchased 
Mr. Ireland’s grocery business. See 
his adv.

Pure Paris Green at Fox’s drug store.
Hamilton & Sanderson have this week 

shipped over 200 head of hogs, making 
over 800 in all, for whioh they paid the 
farmers hereabouts fully $8000.

OTOGRAFS Don’t be in a Hurry 
to sell YourR. H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C.OR

WoolORTUNATE

OLKS.
The Palmerston Reporter came to 

hand last week in the shape of a 
seven-column quarto. It is a clçan,

Bull for Service. A Bible,
Methodist Hymn Book,
^&no£2dUethodiet CUurch’
Methodist Quarterly,

Pleasant Hours,
.1 Globe,

Empire,
East Huron Gazette,
Gorrie Vidette,
Names of the Quarterly Board,
Names of the Trustee Board.
Names ol the Building Committee 
{Names of the Choir,
Names of the Ladies' Missionary Society. 
As soon as the

i*SM8:_*I00at time<J

Z*’!.TILL YOU

See the Wagon !
—OF—

j. w. WATERHOUSE,
XVho is handling tlio Palmerston Wool
len Factory’s line of Woolen Goods,* 
and wïII call at your door shortly, with 

the very best goods in the market.

newsy paper and deserves the hearty 
support it appears to be getting. °

service, or «1.60 

Henry Willittb.
Mrs. E. B. Wiles, of Chicago, is visit- 

ing around town among friends. She 
took a run over from Listowel where 
she had been caHqd on account of the 
illness of Mrs. O. Wiles, of that place.

Mr. Dickson, of Seaforth was the 
guest of his son-in-law, Mr. John B.
Campbell,for a few days past. On Tues
day Mrs. Campbell and two children ac
companied him to his home and wiR-re- 
main a few weeks visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bean, of Woodstock, 
witnessed the laying of the Method
ist Church corner stones last Friday, 
the guests of his brother, Mr. W. S.
Bean. Mr. B. is at the head of a large 
wholesale biscuit and confectionery 
house ip Woodstock.

W e have cut out a couple of reports 
of the Patrons’ pic-nic, sent in with 
the other correspondence, an account of 
that event appearing on tlio fifth page 
of this issue. We have also been obliged 
to curtail some of the news-letters 
which arrived late,"on account of a lack 
of space.

Mrs. Straitli Jamieson lectured, in the 
Presbyterian church in this village last 
Monday evening to a crowded house,

M *LS*ït«*>î,aïï' Key Sf? givinK an “^resting description of life

ABct,-*sss:“ -»■ - -j—-“V7
China? At the conclusion #50 2 Or^ne HR
promptly raised to pay the salary of ° °° IllU’ for the grange Hill oongre-
one native teacher. The collection net- for th r ' ’ ° thi3 viUaSc’
tod a neat sum. for the Gome congregation; The cere-

mony was similar and the contents of 
There will evidently be a tremendous tbe boxes the same as in the stone laid 

crowd go on the excursion to Arthur by Mrs- Carson, and these gentlemen North Howiclc.
from Howick on July 12th. A special eacb also contributed #100 upon the ------

M di“tChS8«'S"ath^FoZfswll?S,Metho train wiU leavc Teeswater on the morn- occasion. Tl,e following is the report of S. S.
irvrr'v-” »--*• —«süïv.».

—j---------------- ham, 8.10 ; Wroxeter, 8.40 ; Gorrie, 8.50,■ were then brought to a close, and the H- Burns, 82 ; W. Ferguson, 32^ ’
Fordwich, 9.05; Newbridge Siding, 9.15; throng at once proceeded to .Jun’ 4til Class—F. Rush, 84; W.
Harriston, 9.80, arriving at Arthur at the dining tables, M- Gathers, 28.
10.85. Returning the train will leave Which had been neatly arranged in the lay, 29; WyTremble^T.™8’ 36’
Arthur at 6.00 p.m. driving-shed yard. Here fully 500 peo- Sen 2nd Class—W.’ gangster, 15 ■ B

Mr. S. T. Fennell has made a wonder- P‘6 mUSt haVO sat down the sumptu- ’f' r°“er0I’ 7-
ful improvement upon his property in aüd tbe ladb» "ere Cathms4 Pkr^, 7"' '' *
the northern part of the village. Re- *i P ? attending to the tables until Part II—M. Finlay, 22 ; A. gangster 
cently he purchased a lot on the side of ™ ““fenced. 22; G. Dennis, 22,
the ravine, and since that time he has _. , , a-EAK.No. u?£ ^mero^îû ’
terraced it and added a fine fence in . ,, rp atJ:8° tbe “««ting in the town The union pic-’nicheld in Walls' bush 
front so that the property now presents * wa6 called to order by the pastor, on July 1st was « complete success,th 
an admirable appearance. When the W“° acted as chairman. Æemg fully 1000 people on the mound,

' ° and “r- Job Jacques, of as a civilizing and Christianizing influ !°,rnf ful1 of dancers duringPthe
Azôre, Ont., were the guests of their ence, ending with some excellent adv.Vo aftGrnoon. The excellent music
brothers, Messrs. John and Chipman to the Christians with renard tn th «ssifi,tcd by Messrs. Ash.

mrd^eHjtt,astrkF,T:iG r rityof ^mer drove all the way from Fhnt. He tions. swings were kept" very busy bv the
got a good joke off at the expense of Rev. Mr. Edmunds, of Fordwich fol “Kildrfe° efPeciaUy-. Mr. D. N. McDon- 
the popular Deputy-Reeve while here, lowed in some well-timed vet ramhlmJ a™«ted tlic enjoyment

N. MCLAUGHLIN, £? ISSatttS
Druggist • cy55$^5Sî,-âi«-s
Druggist, r« pSÆïfiï-STJ

8. T. FENNELL,
To^soi'i^i Belmore.

The pic-nic on Dominion Day 
success.

Our village is being improved by the 
addition of a cheese-box factory and a 
cider press, which are being put in by 
Mr. Robt. Lane.

Our former teacher, Mr. R. J. Barton, 
now of Lucan, is visiting among his old 
friends here.

Wool, Wool was a

Capillary Abridger. ceremony was over 
Mrs. Carson placed upon the stone the 
sum of #100 as a donation.

The stone at the

Hirstute Vegetator.
’<»

No Threshing 
Meat

Come in and sit down ;

Machinor, Lawn-Mowers or 
sed ! .—/

We wish to intimate to the farmers of 
the surrounding country that we in

tend opening out a branch of the

north-^st
then laid by the Orangemen. Ex- 

County Master W. H. Clegg read the 
Grand Master’s address, after which 
Mrs. B. S. Cook, of Fordwich, upon the 
invitation of the Orangemen, performed 
the beautiful ceremony of the Society, 
while the Band played “God Save the 
Qneen.” At the conclusion of this 
mony Mrs, Cook laid a cheque for #100 
upon the stone, which she

corner
Highest Price Paid in 

Cash or Trade.
was

You’re Next I ; Redgrave.

. Mr- Robert CompbeU, of Plumb Creek, 
is expected home for a car load of horses 
m a few days.

Iho fall wheat in this neighborhood 
was damaged very much by Sunday’s 
storm. There are great fears that if 
the rainy weather continues the wheat 
will rust.
..The paymasters have now all finished 
bette (<Utie8 an<* our ro»ds look much

Mr, and

WALKERTON WOOLLEN MILLSGreei]W Mills. MISS FLORA JAMES,
(Graduate of Niagara Falla Academy of Muaio.)

T ETh2ïy É'âplï&edKGANG''uiuEH '!tMONY

cere-

In Gorrie,Wroxeter, Out.

Robert Black, Prop. 

FITTED UP WITH

. gave as an
offering for the Orangemen, and the 
Brethren then formed in line and, fyling 
past the newly laid stone, left a liberal 
contribution upon it. With the scroll 
which the Orangemen placed in the 
stone were: The local papers and 
Orange Sentinel; a copy of the Grand,
Provincial, County, District and Local 
Proceedings; Lbdge Officers’ names;
Supreme and Provincial Grand Lodge
Reports; a copy of the Constitution, Miss A. Stokes, of Turnberrv is vis 
and a copy of tlio By-Laws of L. O. L. ltinK at Mr. N. Harris’ for a tow days 
No. 767. past. J

“This is

And will pay Toronto Market Prices in 
exchange forTweed, Flannels, Blankets, 

.. Yarns, etc.
, , Mrs- Mason paid Belgrave

and Wmgham “ flying visit .list week.
the Co-Helpers in connection With 

toe Congregational churches of Listowel 
District held tlieir meeting in Wing- 
ham on Thursday of last week.

HUNGARIAN ROLLER 
PROCESS.

First-Class Flour

__ T . CHURCH DIRECTORY.

McKeme & Rife, SSœSSSiu-
one hour and a quarter before each service. Huntingfield.

—FROM— LAWLESS BUILDING,

MANITOBA WHEAT. Mr. T. Wood s is as proud s man as 
we have m this section on account of
SthaultVaI °f a l0VH,y dau§hter on the 

Mr. L. Johnston’s barn-raising
till IS nOeK.

Main Street, GORRIE. f
Highest Price paid for Grain.

» Chopping Done. occurs
Fall wheat will do well in this section 

it tlie rust does not strike it too early.ROBERT BLACK.
B. S. ÇOO'K,s

7 o’clock

Vanstone Bros., Real Estote & iio^n
Hellebore for Grubs,
Paris Green for Bugs, 
McLAUGHLIN for Drugs.

AGENT. R. Fin-

FORDWICH, ONT.WINCHAM

Marble & Stone
WORKS.

\Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest rate 

of Interest. If you want a good article in
O

Paris Green ere
Parties requiring work in the above 

lines will do well to call
Good Notes Discounted.

on us.

Get it at theWe carry a large stock of marble and 
granite. Special Attention given to

CONVEYANCING.
Store.. We guarantee to save you money and 

give first-class work.

The only kind I keep is a 
Pure English Green.Call before purchasing elsewhere and 

be convinced. B. s. çoorç ;Mr. T. T. Watsdn

/orth of the Post Office,

FORDWICH j
Will represent us on the road.

GORRIE,
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